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~ Prediction ot After Coronary Outcom=e 
Revesculsrl=atlon In Patients With Left 
Ventriculsr Dysfunct ion: The 1-123 IPPA Viabil ity 
Multloontar Study 
C, Oflandl, J,B, Qglnn, A,E, Iskandrlsn, M,S, Vamnl, M, Dixon, G,V, Holler, 
R, l~lllefor, The IPPA Sf|~dy Gm|~p, Medea Rop~arch Inc,, Research 
Triangle P~rk, NC, USA 
Background: The I~.IPPA (Iodo.Phenylpontadocanoln Acid) multlcenter t ial 
enrolled 180 potlonts (PTS) with LV dysfuoctlon before CASe, We examined 
the pmgnoMIo Indlol~tor wloo of IPPA upon the two.year stlrvlval outcomes 
of those patients, 
M~fhe(/a: PTS had pre.opararivo SPECT rest.mdistnb~ttlon IPPA Imagos 
and pre.post CABG mdlon,d¢le EF and well motion assessment (RNV) 
IPPA segments thor warn asynorgio were claoslfind as "viable" if the score at 
m~t w~s hermit, or the ~core nt mdlstrtbtdlon ohowod imprevomonL StllVival 
was assessed during the tri~l, ~s well ao at l-year end ~,yo~r fallow,up, 
Re~glt~: Of the 100 patients randoml=ed, 110 patients had IPPA and 
HNV d~f~ and wore considomd "efttoaoy evahtable"~ Them w~, a f~lgnilic,~n! 
all(foresee in mortality lor those pRtient~ h~vlng ~n IPPA viable segment 
count Of ~0 (N ~ 0/17) compared to those with IPPA vlablo segments ¢B 
(17/87); log.rank p ~ 0,05, Multlvon~te Cox cnalyats indicated that IPP^ 
viable segment count ~7 (p ~ 0,00) aed b~sellno EF (p ,~ 0,06) w~s the 
bast two vanAble modal In predicting outcome, Potlonts with an IPPA viabh~ 
segment count <7 had a 4,1 greater l~k of death (95% Ci 0,g3, 16,3) than 
did patients with viable segment count .~7, 
Conclusion: IPPA may be usohd in predicting euNlvol outcome alter 
CASe; PTS with myoc~rdium Identified as vi~bte by tPPA I'~o~vo I ngm sur- 
vival time than p~tlonts with nonviable myocnrdium. 
~. .3 . -~  Localization of Coronary by Stenoaea Stress 
Myocardial Perfuslon SPECT 
X, Kang, D.S. Barman, H,C. Lewln, M, Hams, K. V~n Train, J.D. Fnedman, 
R, H~¢hamovitch, G. Germane. Cedars.Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, 
CA, USA 
B~cl~reund: Myocardial pedusion SPECT (~PS) is an effective clinical tool 
for detecting coronary artery disease (CAD), However, the distribution of 
detest temtonos for individual vessel otseasa has not boon fully defined. 
Methane: We studied a consecutive group of 100 pts (moan ago 66 
11,32% females) who had angiograph~c single vessel CAD ( ~50% stonosis) 
and undervest rest TI-2011strass Tc.99m sostamlbi dual-isotope MPS with 
oxemlse or pharma~teglc testing ~- months before or after anglography 
and had no history of myocardial infamtion or revosculadzatlon. MPS was 
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interpmtea using e 20-segment and S-point scoring system (0 =, normal, 4 
,= absent uptake), Stress score ~2 In ~2 segments (sag) was considered 
abnormal, 
Results:Th~lly.three/41 (80%) pts with LAD dlsoase, 24/28 (86%) pls with 
LCX disease (5 had domlnnnt LCX arteries) nnd 29/31 (04%) pie with RCA 
dlsoasa had abnormal MPS, The five most frequently abnorolal sag for each 
diseased vessel am shown below, 
Conclrtston: Stress MPS a~umtoly localizes LAD disease, Considerable 
ovedap exlstc in sags ouppllo¢t by RCA nnd LCX, 
1F1• of Rel lduel lechomln Long.term Reproducibi l i ty .............. In 8table Patlsnte After Anter ior  O-Wave 
Myoce~l ln l  Infafl:t lon 
M, Galli, C, Mamess~, P, Tompomlll, C, 0,miffs, P, Glennuzzi, Card~ 
Del~rlmenf, 8atmtore M~¢~rt Foe#nd~f~n IRCCS, W~e)o, italy 
Background: Little la known regarding the Iong,fe~ reproducibility of res ts !  
ischamie ohar AMI, 
Methods: We p~f iv~ly  evslualed 72 stah!o pt~ 5 ~s  iT1) and 
7 months (T~.i s~er s tirol O.-wave ontenor AML Myocamia! h~d~s~ 
eKtant (HYPOPERF) at rest and peak exe¢ise was quanttt~ by s~=am4t, 
SPECT, and LVEF was m~asured tram simultaneous limt.pass radk~u. 
clide ventnoutogmphy, Stress • rest HYPOPERF :.5% was considered as 
revomlhle ischemia (ISCHi, 
Results: At Tt and 1"2, p,~ak RPP, ISCH extent (9 :t 8P~, vs 10 ± tO%) 
i.~,~d LVEF chnngos d~lttng exercise (.%FE: 2 * 8% vs ~2 t 9%) were 
oomparablo, However; 
T 1 T Q p value 
Rest~ LVEF (%1 45 • 12 48 -F 15 ~O 01 
HYPOPERF (%t 30 • 16 ;=5 -t 17 .0.001 
Stress: LVEF (%,) 43 ¢ 16 46 t 16 .0.05, 
HYPOPERF (%) 39 t,: 14 35 t- 17 ~O001 
Exemise.ieducod angina or J, ST segment _>1 mm were found in 16 pts 
ot Tt and in 12 pie at 1"2, ISCH in 47 and 37, and tLVEF _>5% in 32 and 26 
respectively; exemise time increased at TP. (p < 0.01). Both at T1 and T2. 
HYPOPERF was well co~related with LVEF (p < 0.001) at rest and stress: 
bewover, no correlation was found between ISCH extent 3nd amount of .~FE. 
Conclusions: in spite of an apparent long-team reproducibility of iscbemia 
alter antedor Q AMI, a reduced ischemic burden was found alter 6 months. 
Such spontaneous attenuation of the iscbemic burden has important amplca. 
tions for adequately lntmpreting the therapeutK: benefits from interventional 
procedures alter AMI. 
L l l  03-146 i Transient Local ized Thinning on Perfus ion 
Studies Is a Reliable Qualitative Marker  o f  
Severe Coronary  Stenosls 
v.j.e. Robinson, J.H. Codey. S.A. Raibon. J.H. Yoder, G.J. Burke. MaD'cat 
College of Georgia, Augusta, Ga, USA 
Revasculadzation is indicated for >70% coranary stenosis (70 CAD). We 
hypothesized that a pattern of transient localized thinning !TLT) w=thin a 
reversible stress defect would better predict ."0 CAD. We reviewed 247 
T1-201 SPECT peffusioo scans for IocatizPd defects in pts bodying Coronas/ 
angiegraphy within 3 months. Patients groups were l) TLT with localized 
transient ischemic cavity dilation (TID); II) TLT with no TIE'; Ill) perfusion 
defect without any TLT or TID. TLT was identified in 23 pts (52 ± 11 yrs). 
Group III 12 pts (57 :~ 9 yrs) sewed as controls. 
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In all p9% % stenos=s did not corralate with lung/heart ratio, defect re- 
versibility, TID ratio, or defect size (p > 0.19, R <0.23), but consisted with 
defect seventy (p = 0.05, R = 0.34). In pts with TLT % stenosis was 88 ± 
20.3 vs 65 4- 20.7 in pts without TLT (p = 0.004). 
TLT identified correctly 21 of 23 pts with 70 CAD (p = 0.0007 vs controls). 
The positive and negative predictive value of TLT for 70 CAD was 84% and 
80% respectively. When local TID was also present, all pts had 70 CAD. We 
conclude: 1) Transient localized thinning on pedusion images identifies 70 
CAD: 2) If clear transient localized dilation is also present, then specificity 
